
Cheap Tickets 

Via the Omaha & St. Louis R. R. and 
Wabash R. R. St. Louis, one way. 89.13, 
round trip, 815.35. On sale every Tues- 
days and Thursdays. St. Louis: Round 
trip October 3d to 8th. 811.50. Home- 
seekers' Kxcursions. South: Septem- 
ber 21, October 5 and 19- One fare the 
round trip, plus 82. Springfield. 111.: 
Round trip. 813.25; on sale September 
18, 19, 20. for ticket* and further in- 
formation call at 1415 KurnsmSt. (I’ax- 
ton Hotel Block), Omaha, or write G. 
N. Clayton, Omaha. Neb. 

Tha Itehradad Bourbon Monarch. 

Louis XVI. did not behave with 
overwhelming dign ity at lilt execution 
On the contrary, he screamed for help, 
struggled with the executioners, and 
begged for mercy. Nor did the a*- 
teudant priest say: “Son of Ht. Louis, 
ascend to heaven." The expression 
was used for him by a 1’iiri* evening 
paper. 

How's Tills! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHKNEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
We. the underslgnad, hnvo known K. 

J. Cheney for the Iasi IS years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions and financially ablo to carry 
out any obligations muds by their firm. 

West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.; Waldlng, Klrimin A Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blond and mu- 
cous surfaces of the system. Testimo- 
nial* sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Hold 
by all druggists. 

Hall's Family Pills are the baa* 

./wlnrldences. 

Huff, the colob uted singer, who is 
creating tho title role of Massenet's 
now opera, “Worthor." is tho grund- 
neplww of tho original Charlotte. 
In (ioethe's story, and on tho first 
night of the oporu In Vienna one of 
her graiulohlldTeu oomrnlt'ed suleldo, 

Messrs. Kttenson, Woolft* <fc Co., the 
largest, department house in Leaven- 
worth. Kan, have issued a new cuta- 
Itigvic entitled “Helpful Hints.” In 
this catalogue Is much useful Informa- 
tion relating to dry goods, cloaks, 
clothing, millinery, IhioU and shoes, 
furniture, carpets, and in fact every- 
thing pertaining to house furnishing. 
The catalogne is sent, free upon re- 

quest, and is a work that should he in 
every homo. 

All men begin lift: as suckers, and 

many make the finish in the same ca- 

pacity. _ _ _ _ 

Mrs. Winslow's Noolblng Myrnp 
for t#*tbinir,M>ft«n4 tli#* tpwm.rpfliifcA infinm 
MiMlIUfl, * Ivy* pnlri, cur«« wiml colic. 'tb rr.iU » holt)#'. 

Kxtravaganee is the mother of debt, 
slid consequently the grandmother of 
crime. 

Plso’s Cure for Omstmiptlon I* the l**t 
of all rough cures. tleorgu W. laity., Kn- 
hticher, la., August St), 1895. 

If the fool goose hud not laid a gold 
egg she wonlti not have lost her life. 

TK» Aotwerat's Jett. 

Edward Everett Hale tells tliia: "A 
few years ago, in • fit of economy, our 

fumous Masaachuaetts historical so- 

ciety screwed up its library and other 
offices by some fifteen feet, built in 
the space underneath, and rented it to 
the city of Heston. This was very well 
for the treasurer, but for those of us 

who had passed sixty years, and had 
| to cliiiib up some twenty more Iron 
stairs whenever we warned to look at 
an old pamphlet in the library, It was 

not quite so much a benefaction. 
When Holmes went for the first time 
to sen the new quarters of the society, 
he left his curd with the wor la, •<». 
W. Holmes, lligh-atory-call society.'” 

Thai TfrrilitM *nnirgr. 
Miilarl.'il dlifiiHf In Iii% nrliihly *iippl«'inc»»t#4| 

; l#v ftM titffiilirf nt i-bi- IIVfT. (hr IhiwHm, Him 
I M(Nnu/*li nn<l tli«« in*rvn». To IImi r«*m<»vul »»f 
Infill I III riilltMl fiflfl II* • Urrln I ht*h I tl'l'** 
*»l«tm»»»*h Blttfr* I* fully ttilMfuati*. 11*1111* 
In-1*111" u* n<» ffiiii'i rcinrdy di^n, iM-rforrn* 

Irifc If* work llMfroutrhly. Ils Iittfn*<ll« lit* nr* 

pure awl wliolcwtiiip, and It mlmmihly f»erve« 
(4i htilhl lip a Mynteru broken hy III health Mini 
thorn of Niremrih. fVmillpiitlon, liver mho 

1 kidney emu plaint mid nervoinnieii* nrocou* 
I i|uered hy It. 

Knew Inti Me W»nt#fl. 

Drummer—I want a pair of con- 

gress gaiters. 
Dnulor —There has been so little 

demand for congress gaiters lately 
that wo have ceased to keep them. 

Drummer Hum! Then give mo a 

pair of button gaiters and a tiro- 
escape. 

When you visit Omaha you should call at 
('. H Raymond Co.'a Jewelry store, corner 
Fifteenth and Douglas streets, and ex- 
amine their jewelry sud art goods for 
wedding, birthday and < lirlstinss presents, 
elso steel engraved wadding stationery, In 
vitstions and visiting cards. It is the only 
first class, up-to date Jewelry, art and cut 
gloss store west of Chicago and Ht. lends 
Engraving aij printing IOQ visiting cards 
fi fth by mall. 

—. — -- 

Odd l.'ses of AI ii in I ii n in 

Novel use* said to have boon found 
for aluminum arc for a folding 
pocket scale otto motor long; a neck- 
tie inode of metal, frosted or other- 
wise ornumentod. In various shapes, 
imitating the ordinary silk or satin 
article, which is recommended for 
summer wear: and military helmets. 

TO CUBE A COM* IN ONE DAT. 
Take Imxatlve Ilromo gulnlne Tablets. All 

Druggists refund the money if it falls to cure. Be 

Hrlrkdnst Mortar, 

I’so of brickdust mortar as a sub 
stitute for hydraulic cement, where 
the latter cannot Ini obtained, la 
rceomnionded by the best engineer- 
ing authorities. 
.. 

rSRRSl.t. S KKIS STAR KXTNAIT 1C 
Thr beet] sll grocers wUi rstuoit jrvwi rnos.y If 
res are aut isii.n.it wok K. 

In every town there Is a certain 
I place where all the loafers congregate. 

Ayer’s 
* is the name to remember when * 

\ buying Sarsaparilla. It has been \ 
\ curing people right along for * 

/ more than 50 years. That’s why. * 

rrmwmw^w.t ▼▼▼▼▼▼ t ▼ *r4 ^ ATATATatatatatatat^ A AAJ 

IcooiTMiigDairs, These— 
i" ust the kind of weather to get the full benefits of 

cycling. Columbia* are the wheels you can ride the 
year round, no matter the weather. 5% N ckel Steel >( 

tubing makes them the strongest, direct tangent spokes 
do not break, and many other improvements give them 
unequaled strength and beauty.. 

: 1897 eOLUMBIAS 
Ip / 3 »t«nd«rd of th» World. 

• Hartford Bicycles, ^ t.i—»«., $50, $45, $40. 
If you cannot pay all cash, pay by the month. 1 

Caultoa; 11m ColumMi Hmn^mphu' POPE MFG. CO., I 
, emm usm* ui. ir.„» 

Hartford, Conn. 
H of competition may hr ohtaii e«f of 

^ _ 

-V ., » ,, 
1 < auWur RM one ifrent atamp. 

any Columbia dealer, of t*ill U 
_ _. _ T, I 

! II lotnalMdi if« mm itpmMial M |, 
mailed by ua upon application. I y**m «MUMiy, Id mW». fl | 

4* 

MISS BECKY S HOME. 

Mi** Becky wn» going to the "Olr, 
Ladies’ Horne” at. lust. It wa* a 

sorry fact, but tlier* was nothing else 
for 'ier to do, it seemed. Who would 
think of ottering any other home to a 

poor, old woman, who had outlived 
her usetulne**. Having pas*ed her 

day* in Other |t*ople'* houses, so to 

■l>eak, she might not mind it a* much, ! 
perhaps, a* a more fortunate being 

■•Yes.” she said, (here’s a vacancy 
in the'Old Ladle*' Home,’ and the 
hundred dollar* that Parson Armory 
left to me will pay my way in, but it 
wouldn’t last long il I begun to spend 
it, you know, and I shall have a 

warm bed and my regular meals 
without worrying about where the 
next one’s coming from. I'm 'most 
tired worrying ubnut rvaye and 
means. Heern* a* though I hail been 
about it all my life; ever since father 
wa* taken with neart disease hearing 
the class in algebra. Now that the 
rheumatism has gotten the better of 
me, *o that I can’t work In cold 
weather, and the doctor says It’ll 
draw my linger* ho that I can’t use 

them soon. It doesn’t *e<-m a* if -there 
was anyt hing left tor me in t his world 
hut the Home and I ought to he 
thankful for that.” 

Miss Becky hod had other expecta- 
tions in tier heyday, when young Lar- 
ry Rogers met her and cari i.-d her 
basket; when hi* strong arm paddled 
her down the broad river to church 
on Hunday mornings; when they sang 
1_.4 1. L |L- .1. ealse il.usu..,.. 

hymn book; when they loitered home* 
ward in tin* fragrant Hummer duek, 
and heard the whip-poor will com- ; 
niaiii and etftrtlfd theli'C ftien la the ; 

an thiV brushed hy. It come ; 
tiim* seemed to Mi** Becky oa if all 
f ill* )iad happened in another planet. I 
Hlie wae young then, with a bloom on 

her cheek, hut, although the rheunia- 
lieni had bent her HgiK* and rend'trd 
her more or less hupele»« at time*, 
yet her dark, velvety eye* looked out 
like eofi *tar*. and the gtiOMt, of a dim- 
ple etill flickered on her cheek and 
chin In suila of her sixty year*. Mi** 
Becky’* lather Imd been the district 
school teacher in those far-off day* of 
her girlhood. He hod taught her the 
simple lore at III* command, hut It 
wa* Harry Roger* who hod taught her 
music hour after hour in the empty 
*chool-hou»e; they had practiced to- 
gether while he wrote the score on the 
blackboard. 

But all this had not eufliccd to cm 

ahl* her to earn a livelihood. Her 
education, mUMical and otherwise, 
had stopped short of any commercial 
value. In those day* she never ex- 

pected to earn her living by the *weat 
of her brow. Horry wa* going to give 
her everything. How trivial the tittle 
quarrel seemed to-day which circum- 
vented thi* final resolve ol hi*1 But 
what magnitude it had a**iiined at 
the time! On hi* return from a trip 
to a neighboiing city, some busybody 
bad whispered to Harry that Ml** 
Becky had been seen driving with 
Hquire Eustls’ son Ham behind hi* 
trotter*. Ham wa* just home from 
college, a harum-scarum fellow, they 
said, who made love right and left 
and gambled a hit; and when lairry 
reproached her with it ehe had not 
denied; ehe had simply *aid: "What 
then? If you choose to listen to gos- 
sip rather than wait till you—" 

"But you didn’t tell me, and I’va 
been here a week." 

"I had forgotten all about it till you 
reminded me.” eaid Becky. 

"ft'* euch an everyday alfalr for 
you to drive with Ham Eustis!” which 
incredulity so wtung Becky that she 
would not condescend to explain that 
she had can led some needlework up 
to squire r-ueus, which hiih nau oeen 

doing for his wife, and ttiat as slis left | 
to walk liome Ham was just starting ! 
off with Ins smart chaise and new dan- j 
pis greys, ami the Hquire had said, 
“Take Miss Becky home, Ham, and 
show tier their paces;” and how she 
had been ashamed to refuse their 
kindness, although preferring to walk 
a t housand times; and how,once in the 
chaise, Ham had been the very pink of 
courtesy, and begged her to drivs over 

with him to Parson Amory's, three 
miles out of her way, “that Lucy 
Amory may see you don’t disdain my 
company. For you see," said Ham, 
who was not as black as he was paint- 
ed, or as many liked to suppose, “Lu- 

cy can m«ke me what she will; with- 
out her I shall be nothing and no- 

body; but they’ve told her all kinde 
of wild things about me; they’ve told 
her she might ae well jump into the 
river ae marry such a scapegrace. 
And, perhaps, if 1 made her a little 

jealoue—you know there's no harm in 
that, is there? All's fair in love; and, 
perhaps, if the old folkseee me driving 
about with Becky Thorne my stock 
may go up, and 1 may he ‘saved from 
the burning,’ as Parson Amory says.” 

And Becky had consenteu. How 
could she refuse to do a service lor j 
such a true lover? Ho slight a thing, > 

loo' She had often traversed the 
same road since on foot, on her daily 
rounds of toil or mercy. Ham Fustis | 
had married I-ucy Amory years ago, 
and was the foremost man in the 

county today. Htrauae how that 
drive had interfered with Mies Becky's j 
prospers, how that simple fact of 
carrying home Mrs. Fust is' needle- 
work should have determined her late 
and devoted hrr to a life of hardshiii 
ami the 3ld l-adiea' Home at the end' 
Talk ol trifW Poor Mise Becky! 
Hite rvmemtiered once or twice the op- 
portunity had offered when rlw might 
have made it up with l-arry; but : 

pride, or a sort of tine reserve, had 
locked her lips I .any ought to know 
that she was above silly iitttalMMta. 
Once, when they met at Iss'y Amort e | 
wedding. when they all went out Into j 
the orchard while llie bride planted I 
a young tree and the gueete looked 
fur four-leaved clovers, she had lound 
herself whet her by accident or 4* 
•ten eh# could not ted on the graee 
tweide larry, their Ungers met on I he 
same It* by clover, I heir eyes roe* j 
above it, and for an inetaal eSe bad j 
It on her lortgoo • *ad to con leas all 
about the drive and He results, la ; 
•ml prate in her pu» S«l, hut Just then 
Ned Amory ce>l*d In Larry 

»li, a horrid epider— on my arm, 
lavrry' Kill him quick—do! Oh! oh! 
oh!—I *hall die—I shall faint!" 

And that wa* the cud of it. 
The old orchard, with it* fragrant 

ipiince huehe*, it* gnarled Apple tree*, 
it* fourleaved clover*, wax a thing of [ 
the pa*t; a cotton mill roared and 
thundered all day long, where the 
bird* Innlt ami the tree* hlo**omed 
thirty odd year* ago. It no longer 
hlo**omed except in Mi** Hecky'* 
memory. Hue had turned tier 
thought* to railing plant* when ahe 
wa* left to her own resource*, hut one 
cruel Winter’* night killed all tier 
■lip*, and the capital wa* lacking hy 
which «h* might renew her etock. I 
Mmce then *he had gone out for daily | 
sewing, had watilied the eiek, had 
been in demand for a temporary 
hou*ekee|ier whenever a tired matron 
wielitd an outing; hut lately her eye* 
no longer served her for linn work, 
and sewing machine* had been intro- 
duced, site wa* not so alert in the *ick 
room a* of yore; she moved moreslow- 
ly, and her housekeeping latent- wa* 

no longer in rerpieet, added to tin*, the 
bank where tier little earning* bad ! 
been growing, one day failed and lett 
her high and dry. Homo of tier friend* 
had traveled to pasture* new, some 

had married away, some had ignored 
or forgotten her. A* for Larry Roger*, 
he bad been away from Plymouth 
ilu* many a year. Homebody hail 
sent linn abroad the year after Lucy 
Amory'e marriage to develop In* 
musical geiiiUM. lie bad grown mlo a 

famous violinist, playing all over Die 
country to crowded housee,before the 
finest (ample in the land. It wae a 

beaut iful romance to Mi** Hecky to ! 
read t he Plymouth Hecord about our I 

"gifted townnman;’’*he did not blame 
him became *he eat in the *badow, 
because her me nan been coiorirs*. 
She sang again the old tune* he had 
* aught tier, and made a little eumihine 1 

jn her heart. All of Iiappine** *he had 
ever known he had brought her. Why 
should »he complain? And now »lie 
wan going to the (iM I /idle*' home, 

“It ienrt exactly what I expected In 
my youth," *he said to the old doc- 
tor'* widow. 

"No; but you'll hav* a nice room 
and a bright lire, and the neighbor* 
will drop in to *ee you and make it 
home like. Now, there's old Mr*, 
Dunn. Nothing can persuade her to | 
go to the Home. Hhe *ay* it'* only a 

genteel almshouse after all; and no I 
•he ruii* along with wiiat little *he 
nn earn and what the neighbor* have 

a mind to *end in, and they have to 
do it mighty gingerly, too, iusi, a* 

though they were aeking a favor at 
Iter. I Atr', *he doean't earn her salt." 

“I dare eay," returned Mi** Becky. 
"Now if it hadn't been for the rlieu- 
mati*m i could earn my living for 
year* yet, and malty get, something 
ahead again, but it seem* a* if the 
iheiimatl*m laid in wait for the poor 
and Iriendle**." 

“You ought to have married when 
you were young, Becky,” »aid the doc- 
tor's widow, who had forgotten alt 
about Becky’* love affair and labored 
under tiu> impression that *he never 
had a chance -an impression which 
matron* are apt to entertain concern- 

ing their single friend*. Mi** Becky had been upending Nome week* with 
Mr*. Dr. Dwight,whohad moved away 
from Plymouth after her husband'* 
death. Kite was there chiefly to put 
noma Mtitche* into the widow*'* ward- 
robe, which nobody else would do 
“reasonably,” that lady’egrief having 
incapacitated tier from holding a 

needle or giving tier mind to material 
detail* of "«eam and gusset and 
band." But during the vi*it, Mis* 
Becky had been (sued with ber sharp 
eet attacks of rheumatism, which had 
kept ber in bed lor week*, till her wage* 
were exhausted by drugs and doctor's 
fee*, Itwusat this time that *he made 
up her mind to go into the Home on 

ber return to Plymouth. 
nil*. I'wigni saw nsr on at tun sin,- 

tion. “I hope you’ll llnd the Home 
cozy,” she said, outside the < ar win- 
dow. “Its lucky Parson Amory left 
you that $100, after all. He might 
have doubled it." 

“Yes, 1 suppose so,’’ Miss Becky au* 

swered meekly. Perhaps she was i 

thinking that, ilshe were Mrs. Dwight, 
no old friend of hers should go begging 
for a refuge At an almshouse. Per- 
haps she was thinking of the pretty, 
comfortable home waiting for her 
friend, and wondering why their for- 
tunes were so unlike. 

“Write when you reach Plymouth, 
and let me know how you aresuited.” 
said Mrs. Dwight, and just then tho 
cars gave a lurch and left her behind, 
and Miss Becky turned her glance in- 
ward. Homebody had taken a seat 
beside her. 

“Your Irlend was speaking of Par- 
son Amory and Plymouth,’' he said. 
“! couldn't help hearing. I warn born 
in Plymouth myself, but I havn't 
met a soul from there these twenty 
years. I am on my way to look up 
my old friends.” 

“Twenty years is a long time an- 
swered Becky. “I am afraid you won’t find many of your friends left. 
You'll hardly know Plymouth.” 

“I suppose not—1 supiioee not. j 
Have you lived there long?” 

“I? 1 have lived there all my 
days.” 

“Uoud' I'm hungry for news of the 
people. Tell me everything you can ! 
think of- Did Parson Amory leave a j 
fortune? He was called close. 
Where's Miss Sell, married or deoil! j 
1 rao lee the oUl place in my mind’s 

eye, and the parsonage under the 
rime, and the orchard behind M where 
l.ucy Amory planted a young tree on 
her wedding day, and ths gown tittle 
ll«i k) Thome wore, iiy the way, ta 
elm aave? Ih» you know tier?” 

sliwe ow-gy itroitaied an ins!ant. 
• Yee,” shelenlird “| know her— 

more or tees- Mt» ** alive.” 
“And married* Mite noiet le riOndd; 

she eae a pretty creature, inch—I 
suppose they are wnuktss now' Where 
have ths years gone’ Is her horn, in 
the old place still'" 

“Iter hanve’” said Miss Becky. Hush 
log a little. “Mhe has none, she is on 
her way to ths Old l.ado**' Home " 

To Ihe Ohl I .ad m‘ Home Becky 
Thm os’4’ he .asied "And I 

“You seem to have known her pret 
ty weii," said Becky, who wes begin- 
ning to enprv th« munonto 

“I should think so. I've loves! 
Becky 'll mils Itom my trad le, we ho-i 
w silly quarrel shnh imried qs, such ( 

A trifle, when 1 look hack. Do you 
aver look back, madam?" 

The twilight wa* tailing about them; 
Reeky'a face bail grown a nIiaiIu or 
two paler all at once, ehe turne l her 
dark, velvety eye* full upon bun with 
a Alartled air. 

‘•You? 'aIh> earn. "You iiuiAt be 
l.arry Roger*''’ Then the color ewept 
to berfacuin acrini*oii wave. "|)o you 
know. I tir.vei thought you bad grown 
old like inyeell' Han’t you know mu? 
1 »tn llecky Thorne?’' 

.1 tint then the Irani thundered 
through thu tunnel and they forgot 
they were "el*ty-odd." 

"On the way to the Old I.adie*’ 
Home,’’ehe wrote to Mr* Dwight, "I 
wan per*iiaded to go to an old gentle* 
man * tn*tead?" llo*!on Traveller. 

a ni:w norm, ihvkiihiov 

Aom* Vew Hint* »n llie *ul>J«i I at Culnr 
Partlae. 

file trail Tribune | 
In *l»h.g » drive whlet ar program! ve 

euchre, a pretty Idee I* la have n color 
pally, (iich *» pink, blue, olive green, or 

yellow. In euch ranee Hie delicate tone* nl 

< hceie cloth can be need for draper!**, and 
Ihe lamp or chandelier glove covered with 
tinctie jiapcr In ehadr* ol I lie prevailing 
color, Jo the gentlemen'* drcMlog room 

entail kttel* of eatiu rmhun or butbiu lio n 

hououat* ran lie provided l/i give each alio 

a touch of the prevailing tint. If the Iad let 
And It Inconvenient to wear dreact-* of Hie 
deelred color, they can carry out the Idea 
with careugc hotb|Uel>. or ribbon*. Whtro 
all Ihe light* are ahadcil with llwue paper, 
it will lie found neeemaiy to have ail etlr.t 
number to give Hie room a cheerful appnu* 
anre. 

uml If it I* not drmsndcd of llie gueet* lo 

appear in costurai. let everything bn yel- 
low—llie flowers ebr/sanlbeniuru* and tbe 

prize* of Japanese tjskc or clttirtofer. Tim 
ludlea'first prizs might b u fire ecrtsii— 
those in Ihoforiu of a large ''/a ai# pretty— 
aroa -jar or a I.amisome gtova bo*; tba 
gatilhmrn'a first prize, a tobacco jar, 
muli.li Ll nr l-axing ael, In'lit*1 eecond 
prize, u fan, fray or bowl; gentlemen's 
second prize, it paper cutler 01 asb receiver; 
luiobv prize, a Japanese doll or pafier 
weljihl. 

In special colors, such a* pink, let all tba 

prizes tie of pink, aucb as a luirv lamp, a 

satin satchel bag, n esse of stationery or 

handkerchiefs. a hall of pink cord In silk 
esse, with scissors attached, a lamp shade, 
and a baby sho* or other china trifle for 
match** or flower*. A “cola” conceit for 
a booby prize is a toy drum decorated with 
ribbon* and bearing the legend 'Heme- 

tblng you can beat/’ A blotting pod bar- 
ing a design of a man fishing tor gold slam 
is also appropriate. In different colors, 
uretfy prize* are fir pillows, a pack of cards 
In u plnsb cose, pin cushion In sbspe of 
heart* and diamond, stfacbsd by ribltons, 
or set of counter in an ornamental boz. 

Mother f loose parties offer a large Held 
for effective coslumeo, from Mother boost 
herself down through the list of I,title Ho- 
I’eep, Mis* Muffett, Jack Mpiatt and hi* 
wife, tbe king end queen of hearts, Hlmple 
Himon, old Mother Hubbard. Iltllo Hoy 
Hlne, etc. Hliakspear* parties are very 
plcturseqne, from the great variety of char- 
acters, and the stately magnificence of noma 

of them. Next to Hhakepeare, Itlckou* 
probably offer* tbe greatest imuilier of dis- 
tinct type* of any author, and In no otner 
writer's works sre there to bo found so 

many cbaraclom that give an opportunity 
for a humorous or laughable make-up. 

At a rerent lumdon party given by Mr 
and Mm. Reginald Nortnall-Lawri* on tb* 
tenth anniversary of their wedding, at 
tbefr reeidence in f.'ranley garden*, tbe 
drawing rooms were decorated with red 
and gold rryeantbemum* massed in blue 
cbina vasee and bowls, tbe cornars of the 
rooms being banked with spruce and holly. 
Tbo hostess received ber guest* standing 
in front of tbo entrance to tbe conserva- 

tory, which was brilliantly illuminated. 
At the further end was exhibited a paint- 
lease lii.e twn nkilrlratl slant'! til# lh«l 

1111 it net in the quaint costume* of tbo 
Charles I. period. Thin painting wee in- 
tended to he it eurpriee from the bottom 
to her liuehaiid. The artist was Mr. 
Horne, who u little over a year ago bud a 

etudio in thin city, and at that time gave 

Eroutine of doing good work. The promito 
e hat tinea filled, and ie apparently now 

receiving recognition from the upper circlea 
of l.ondon society. Mr. Horner tpenl coo- 

eiderahle time in Grand Kapide, where ho 
is well known, nnd Is n modest hard-work- 
ing gentleman, who desert es nil the saccate 
be is achieving. 

The two children wbo presented the 

programmes of the dances to the guests 
were dressed in the costumes of tbe picture, 
the little girl in white brocade end pale 
blue satin trimmed with pearls, nnd tba 
boy in black satin with creamy lace. 

A Jsaloas Husband's Ksaetleae. 
(Chicago Tribune.) 

I’anls was of an exceedingly jealous dis- 
position, and is order to iniure bimeelf ol 
her i hie wife's) fidelity wee accustomed to 
make her get down on her knees daily, and 
sometimes almost hourly, and repeat lbs 
formula; "I swaar an oath on my baarl aud 
on the children's hearts llut I hope the 
devil will lake us all If I have dune any- 
thing wrong." 

"Why did he make you lakes th-ij 
vows'" sskrd Hie court. 

"'Veil, he would bring men home and 
Intro luce them to Uie, hut I didn’t dare la 
lift luy eyes to look at them When they 
wsre gone he would bias through bis teel j; 
'Well, did yon took at emf 

" No,' I'd say. 
" 'Vsa, you did.’ 
'"No, I didn't' • 
" Take ths uaih.' 
" Tasn I'd have to get dawn end rsp-st 

the *em* old oath that I had at even tanked 
at hie friends " 

The judge smothered dawn a mui's es he 
thought ol the lol'ciiitiiusss »l the stint- 
lion sod jolted down some histugiyuhos 
which indneted that a dm*« would ha 
graated. 

Ureal ttsttoattnl |e*t»iled si tHagbtirrtna, 
Nsn Y-eb, beiusdei. It hue itjtibt weed by 
lbs gtagkMolua gas Ugbi tnmtsiey |e tost eg 
s« • ** being rnudurtsd h»s the l««b* *1 
the • attest dst«d in |»|>s hi ibe gat b 
be# a ante dttleat, thtongb arsis stost, 
• bob stlseda ibrcogt* its bu**o**e yreltro, 
lbs sndbiag -J Job* • slhteo »«• st*al*o<*i 
It etirtisle-l s ib Uw fold rod i* 0,4*4 t„ 
totyt im biltet » *4 snelbet be eoteied lbs 
t <*litas'* boos* east lbs re hired rrooriog. 
!»• } Imnm* Umm* Muff I U* till 111* 
•**'*•» •* it* • «* 1 »-• ftw-da « 
*4 R •**♦#* lit* 'HIM*.#* tftll 11*4# 
Mtti • %**l#*fb#*| Itaint#*#^ Ilk# ||« 
Iftiltilb* t|« Hft tit# ft* ft* «*1 IM $if 
**• (k* M§ tt| 1# 1# i|f 

Mtfl ft lt 
(t * Ml hm * mUfctsfe Mt I Mil t|g 
•tilt It* l«l«*«l Hit** 

n««ly HliMp. 
The-s la a young married couple in 

Chicago who ar« recovering fronv their 
first quarrel. It wasn't a l>ad/mar re I, 
hut the bride became quite spunk/ 
for a time. They were mg in tin* 

country und she gazed over ahe jg-eni 
fields In delight until a herd of email 
animals caught her ryes, which, hy 
the way, are rather short-sighted. 
"Oh," she cried, “aren't they lovely'.’ 
Much nice, fat sheep! Aren't they 
lovely sheep, dear'.’" “Yea, darlingr,” 
responded the horrid man, they are, 

hut you'd have a ueuca of a time 
shearing them. They are pigs." 

KliNk* Into Your 
Allen's Kool-haaa, a powder for the 

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart 
Ing feet and Instantly takes the sling 
out of corns und bunions. It Is ths 
greater, ,-oinfort discovery of the age 
Allen's Knot Knse makes llght-fltrfng 
or new shoea feel easy. It la a certain 
cure for sweating, callous and hot, 
tired, aching feet. Try It to-day. Mold 
by all druggists arid shoe stores. Hy 
mall for 25c In stamp*. Trial package 
KUKK Aildraaa Allen H. Olmsted, \a 
Hoy. N. Y. 

Worm Ih* 'I rouble. 

Friend Why do yon sell to those 
society people If you hsvo such a 
time collecting the bills? 

Florist lllat! I use them a* stool- 
pigeons, to luro ill the no bod I os who 
pay cash. 

There Is a Class ol I'euple 
Who are Injured hy the use of coff*e. 
Itecently there has been placed In all 
I he grocery stores a new preparol l m 

called OltAIN <), made of pure griilm, 
llint takes the place of coffee. The 
most delicate stomach racolvaa It with 
out distress, und hut. few can tell. It 
from coffee. It does not cost ovsr 'A 
,u» much. Children may drink It with 
great benefit. 15 cents and 25 cents 
per package. Try It, Ask for 
OHAIN-O. 

Dom'd Ii hr'UM. 
Mr. Mofttelgli, waking in tba mid- 

dle of Uni night My, dear,I am sura 

there I* a man In the house. Mrs. 
Softieigh—(in to sleep again, Algy, 
yon are flattorlng yourself.—Town 
Topics. 
mrr. impontant ispiikmatios 

To men iplsln envelope t llow, after tun 

wars' fruitless doctoring. 1 was fully r«. 

stored to full vigor and rolmst maoboml 
No C o n fraud No uionsy accepted No 
ronnactlnn with medical concerna. Hunt 
absolutely free Address, Iss-fc Hu* ‘AHA, 
I Tileago, 111 Hand U cant stamp If con- 

venient. 

Home people haven't enough hospi- 
tality In them to entertain their own 

opinions. 
raw's < ••>*'■ Malta os 

U IS* r.ld'si sml lent II will i.issk h|> a oolC 'i«i-SW 
Itisn .nyO.li,* olss. II Is always rsIWIris Try n 

The scale* must drop from one's eyes 
before he can weigh any thing fairly 

Scrofula 
“Our daughter broke out with scrofula 

auras all ovar bar face and bead, ttha 
grow worse until we gave bar Hood s 

Harsa par Ilia. Whan aba had taken ala 
bottloa bar faea waa smooth and the 
scrofula baa navar ratumad.” Hii.as 

Vkbnooy, Wsat Point, Naw York. 

Hood’s*;™. 
Is the beat—In fact the One True Blood I’ljyiAur. 

Hood’s Pills curs all Liver Ilia, id canto. 

*lsn m** 
POMMEL 

I jra. SLICKER! 

a 
Keep* Ivrth il ti t and a .dJIe par- 
fectly dry In tlte harden! etnrma. Xliltn 
Suhntmitm will Jkappnl it Aakfnr 
1(07 Hah Brand l,ominel Slkker— Z W^T 
It la entirely new. I» n.rt tor Mle In 
your town, write tot 1 atakrftie to ffflB?1 
AXTOWHMjoahrnJUee. 4N£ 

CURE VOURtELff 
: I'm Hie 41 for unnatural 

4l»« iisrifw*, ludamiu»Uou4. 
irritation* or ulntfiUiM of iu«i« oua HM«br»it«a. 
Haiul«**. »ud out Mtnpe 

IfMElvMRQNIWMiOo. e«ot^r poiaonoiM. 

■or aunt in plain wrapper, 

><r •# Circular a*ut on rauuuak 

Aa4 K*n. y uuoda. Tun 
larefki lim| and l<»w*U 
prleaa in lint wart. 

WfcuIaaAl# «u4 lirili' 
II IIaupv 4 Co 

1319 Ptruant Airrri. 
out aha, *'*u, 

DCHcmyc>^- 
rcnoiunoouau quick 

WrtteCAPT. O'l AHBI'.l l., ISealen Agent, 
Itid New Veafc Avenue. WAMIINUTUN, D.C. 

WILL IT BE BOY OR GIR{. * *> «*• t«n *»**4 I *k<a«t*n fo# IrtnaQ 4 * 
%% lat Mualn H*•«!!• al ImkIIIhU. »«***«<—■ at* 

roofing 
—lire-* tree, (betel limit MnebbueMnutna* d. 

nDADftV **" oDKonavieNM 
H!rx!yJ5b3 T anATTtSSv 
imtnabl tne. He. a ■ wiu iteu. aeuatnka. 

PATENTS" 
* *;irr.' 

QRAINeSDSRbS 

W, M, U. OMAHA. N» 40.-1 •»?, 
•bet i Miltud M bditl I lane a. diHt| men 

Mnn Mate pn nne, 


